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ABSTRACT OF THE DlSCLOSURE 
The fuel cell compri\e\ a plurality o f  bi-polar elec- 
trically conductive plates each of whrch hi15 a rim por- 
tion having tran4versely extending dots therein forming 
passages for gas flow in a direction perpendicular to the 
plane of the plate. On one side of the plate a plu~ality of 
circumferentially spaced dep~elsions are provided gen- 
erally adjacent alternate of said slots. Each depression is 
connected t o  one diametrically opposite it by a groove in 
the plate resulting in a radial-spoked pattern. A thin pas- 
sage disposed in the plate extends between each depres- 
sion and the respective slot to which it is adjacent. The 
same pattern of depressions and grooves is provided on 
the other side of the plate and the depressions on said 
other side communicate with the remaining second set 
of alternate slots in the rim through thin passages in the 
plate. An  electrolyte containing nonconductive mat is 
sandwiched between each bi-polar plate and the bi-polar 
plate adjacent thereto and in compressed condition be- 
tween the opposing hydrogen and oxygen electrodes of 
the adjacent plates. Integral gas storage means are p r s  
vided with a coacting bellows arrangement for equalizing 
the gas pressure in the storage means. 
The invention described herein was niade in the per- 
formance of work under :I NASA contract and is subject 
to the provi5ions of section 305 of the N;ltional Aero- 
nau t i c~  and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 
Stat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 2457). 
This invention relates in general to fuel cells and niore 
particularly to a regenerative-type fuel cell. 
Regenerative-type fuel cells are known in the prior art. 
One such regenerative-type cell is disclosed in U.S. Patent 
No. 3,132.972, issued May 12, 1964 to Frank A. Ludwig. 
The present inven!ion is directed to a self-contained 
electrolytically regenerative fuel cell with integral, but 
separate storage for the electrolyte and each of the gases 
utilized, and more particularly a Fuel cell which includes 
bi-polar plates incorporating gas manifold means and 
distribution means therein for providing for the effective 
fiow of the utilized gases and of the gases producetl at 
the electrodes, to and from the electrodes and the sloiage 
areas of the cell. During discharge of the cell, the stored 
gases are recombined at the electrodes. The same e l x -  
trodes serve as the reacting surfaces for both the charge 
and discharge mode of operation. 
While bi-oolar electrodes for ftrel cells are known in 
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pact and efficient regener::rive-iype i!scli r+I; iir:virrg a E i ~ i r ?  
life and reliability, with integral :?<:jrnye weas for the re- 
actants and the products. 
A further object of the inv-riii%>ii .. r i :  provicie a novr:! 
regenerative-type fuel cell i~a . . i ! ,~  :: :!-yral sforage ariS:ts 
therein and including bi-nulur p iCi ; s .  -nc.i~ of  which iras 
sets of transversely exteniinS slo:~; i t 9  !I]:: !,ii-n thereof for 
gas flow, with gas distr ib~~tion me;lr>i. foi-med in a side ef 
the plate and communicating : ~ i t h  reqxctive of said s!o:s 
for effective dihtrib~rtion of the 5rei nird oxiciizing gases 
to and from the electrodes and thc: stn!.:rge areas of the 
cell. 
Other ohjectr :rnd tltlv:lnt:lgr:s .>I" :lit inveiltion wl l?  bi- 
apparent fronl the following tfe.;i::.iption i:ii.:t~ in conjiln!:- 
lion with the accompanying dratciny: iilierciil: 
FIGURE 1 is a genei,ally diagramrri:~ric partially hrolieti- 
longitudinal sectional view of a :~cgrrrrr:~tive frjel ceii ctji'r.. 
structed in accordance wiin the p:r.\enr ti~vi:ntion: 
F IGURE 2 is adiagramniatic illustration of ltle iegener. 
ative fuel cell and schematicalEy sho\l.'ing the bi-polar. 
plates, the asbes:os electrolyte mat and the passage mealis 
for  transmittal of the gasec; to arid from the electrodes; 
FIGURE 3 is an elevationai .:ie!r of t.ne of etie bi- 
polar plates and illus:rating the hydrogen electrode side 
thereof; 
FIGURE 4 is an enlarged fraginentary, sectional view 
taken generally along the plane of line t i - 4  of FIG'UT:? 
3 looking in the direction of the arrows: 
FIGURE 5 is a flagmenta1.y sectiiirial view taken g!- .- 
erally along the plane of line 5-5 of FIGURE 3 Im>l:;r?g 
in the direction of the arrows; 
F IGURE 6 is a fragmentary cectional v iev j  taker2 y t i .  
erally along the plane of 1i;ie 5.- -6 c j F  FlGURE 3 tc,:' 
ing in the direction of the ;$:.ruiis, 
FIGURE 7 is an elevational %,iew o f  the opposite side 
of the bi-polar plate shown in FiG'lJlirBZ 3, :irrtE iilore par 
titularly the oxygen electrode sicic: 
FIGURE 8 is an e levnt io~~i~i  \I:#;?-: i)!" one of the ni:" 
plates of the fuel cell; 
F lGUKE 9 is a sectional vlew r;i i:-t.~ sei~eiaily ;I;;-.:- 
the plane of 9-9 of FIGURE 24 looi:i~ig i t )  ihe dii-cctlcr-i 
of the arrows: 
FIGURE 10 is a fl.agn~en!arp seciic:n;ii view tei:<;i 
along the plane of line I@-PO of FIGUllE 8; 
FIGURE I t  is an elevatiorral view of the otlrei i-:;i' 
plate of the fuel cell; 
FIGURE 12 is a sectional view taken grrrerally 
the plane of line 12-32 of FltiPiRE 1 k looking 
direction of the arrows; 
FIGURE 13 is ii sectional view iaken gei~erally r ! ~ i i g  
the plane of line 13-13 of EiCi i l lE I 1  iuofriitg iqi ill:; 
direction of the arrows; 
FIGURE 14 iz  an elevatiunal view or Qliu of thi: i:::;ir. 
lating spacer plates which separate the bi-polar pisic:: 
FlGURE I S  is a vertical sectiurr:t! *&en t;iicen K C ) : .  
erally along the p!anc of tirie 15 -45 a i f  r":'ECS?FE, ' . I  
looking in the direction of the arrows; 
FIGURE 16 is a diagr.n,.nlr,:!tic !ol?ciiii:ii!~a~sr;r~:c,~~:?i 
view of the hcllotvc accciirlriy aci:,pl, t i  f t i ;  , i i i i ~ , r i i l i r . ~  !
the fitel cell rnodiile iur erj~;aiizli:g i i : ~  I.,$, 1rrc:::su;~ , .:: 
the art, and for insiance as illustrated i n  U.S. Patent I h e  "or"fir areas. 
2,969,315 issued Jan. 24, 1961 to F. T. Bacon, the prer- The regenerativc fue! ctEi sf ri;e iiivc;~tic::t i s  I,.I',::.::~-: 
ent arrangement provides an improved arrangement o f  a wn'bination hy~l~-opei~/iri;ygeri j* ilri;ily i uc l  ~clk - 8 . .  1 bi-lsolar which eliminate p r i o r  probjen,?, O 3  a water ~lectroiysis ccli in i inr  i x i i t t i . z t i  i::td:.;ri:i. ili.i.:.~ 
leaks, gas distributiorr, n t a t r i x  a5ren,b!y, and con,pre\sian the charge moiic of  operariori. kvaier c.;ritai;rati :-.:?J-* ::. 
problems. ~h~ present fLtel ce l l  a l so  elim- absorbent matrix (such as asbestos) scpai.;iiii;: ihc  ij.;. 
inates differential pressure i n  the thereby drogen and oxygen el-ctrodes o f  acij;~ct;?t bi-iiolar clc(,- 
preventing undesirable thermochemical reactions. trade plates is electrolyzetl, to prtrduco l iydrogcn aiiri 
Accordingly, an object OF the invention is to  provide a oxygen at the rejpective ciectiode. As gas: i:; cvr:'E\:cd, 
novel regenerative type of fuel cell. it is fed by fluid cli5tribution means ant1 rriai~lfoitl jiaisc~;i:. 
3j 5OYj704 
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way means in the b i -p i a r  plates, to storage tank areas aside from the obvious on 
integral wllh the fuel cell During drscharge, the stored loss of ionic ~onvectrvily 1 
gases are recombined at the cle~trodes to form water, leakage of hydrogen 
which returns to  and is absorbed by the asbestos matrlr matrix may become 
The same elect~odes serve .t i  the ren~tlng surface for sults in water forma" 
both the charge and d~scharge modes of operat~on. Con- the I~mit,  the water 
centrated aqueous electrolyte, such as concentrated aque- equals that due to el 
ous potassium hydroxide is contained In the aforemen- of heat. 
tioned asbestos matrix, and selves as the electrolyte and During discharge, w'iter i-i tor.?., , 1 ~ h i a i  b d 1 9. 
the source of water for electlolys~s. The quanttty of elcc- the asbestos matrlx. E x c e ~ s i v ~  r,r, * ' * ilii b.1 of ~ * : , n i i ~  
trolyte employed is such th;~t thc solution is tot,llly ah- will result in flooding of the ie,ri(it i l  I )  . r d  d d.. 
sorbed by thc asbestos n~dtrix, and no fice Ilquld cx~sts crease in performance. The effects at _( l i ~ r i i r , i t i u , l \  ui  iirt 
w~thin the systcnl. With thc integral storage tankaxe s c -  system in regards to drying ~ u t  iorvtll '4 1 i t  i ird of t i a ~  
lions, there is no flow of rnwtcrlals In ,lnd out 01 the unit charge, and floodlng towartls the nu of iilc d r l c l~d igc ,  a i r  
and it is opcratcd as a sealed or closed mcchan~sm. 15 mass transport, r , ~ t e  dependent p ~ c c s i , \  5 l c ~ ~ e i  rolec 
Referring now to FIGURE 1 there I \  di\clo\ecf a ga\- of charge and discharge allow the kite ,I  i i * , ' i t i  i r l ~ c ~ i  
tight housing 10 comprising cylindrical \ectron 12 h.ivrng tie\ without cncounterjng perf.jrrriq4 3s- l ' ru, a fit 
closed end 12u and a cylindrical sectlon 14 likewine com- Since the electrodes 30, 3% s t l v ~  ant: r l i  the [ ' ~ a l r  
prising a clo\ed end 14a, with sections 12 and 14 being and discharge operations, the,,- C C ~ ~ ~ ~ U L + ~ O I ~  IS p r i ~ i a b i i r  
bolted or secured to one another as at 18. Sealing means 20 somewhat different from that ot  .irr eiccctixie used = A  
19 coacting between the sectlons 12 and 14 and the flange elusively for either a charge or dl\> i. 3 ~ g e  icrc tioil Ft(pi)9 
20 of end plate 21 (FIG. 11) of the fuel cell module 22, a purely electrolysts standpolrlt ~t ir; crezir to tiwe 
lnsure that the housing is maintained in sealed relation- nearly flooded system, whereas for $he ,T-irhmary cell of3 
ship. Section 12 of the housing may be adapted to store eration a somewhat dryer reacting 5u.iaci- is trsusily b~ 
the fuel gas or  hydrogen wh~le  section 14 may store the 25 sirable. A suitable type of  elect~ode (rnajiy 6 9  ~ ~ h l ~ h  diC 
oxidizing gas o r  oxygen. A bellows mechanism 24 may be known in the art)  may comprlse a poroxls jll~tque that 
disposed in section 14 and internally thereof may com- fabricated by sintering carbor~yl n;c,Lcl ~ ~ ~ W ( f ~ p y  CWI~'I'  
municate with section 12. spread over a nickel screen. The placlues rrnployed niay 
Referring to FIGURE 2 which schematically illus- be approximately 0.020 inch thick These pldriub" sillny $hi- 
trates the fuel cell module construction, the latter may 30 be catalyzed with platinum black to loading4 *i 20 PnGs 
comprise a plurality of bi-polar plates 26 which have Pt/cm,Z. opposed to primary cells, nt dpaeai:, that tire 
integral transverse manifold channels or slots 28, 2 8 ~  reaction zone the electrodes of thc iegenerair'i- 
therethrough (FIGS. 4 and 5 )  w ~ t h  hydrogen and oxygen cell of the invention, shifts In arld out 2s t i  2 "JillF;i CCr? 
electrodes 30, 32 being disposed between and preferably tent in the asbestos mats change dtlrirrg ihc: ririiiee am' 
attached to the bl-polar plates 26. As can be best seen 35 discharge cycles. BY utllIzing an c ie~irode z a t d i ~ ~ ~ d  1 ' 
in FIGS. 3 and 7, slots 28 are alternated with slots 2 8 ~  depth, peak performance can be ok+alr?f*lr o b p r  21 l o ~ g ~  
along the rim of each plate 26 Gas distr~bution means 31 pried of charge and dischargi: is formed in the sides o f  the plates for uniform move- Gas distribution ( F r c l l j h  A ,  of ttnli, 
men1 of the gases to and from the respective electrodes. 
Such gas distribLltion means, in the embodiment illus- 4 0  type may be attached as by spot Nelds inr eri-l~oid" plates in recesses 58 formed of foi irrst,in,i. l i c ~ f o r a i r ~  
tratedl  cOmprl'es depre5'10n5 34 3 ,  I n  the h ~ -  nickel sheets or nickel gauze of hrre nr&qft 7 iAc cal-ajqzec drogen 5'' of the b l -~o la r  plates and dePre\slons 36 may then be spot ,veld ir ul L ~ ~ I c r w a s ~  6 (FIGURE 7 )  in the oxygen ~ d e  of the bi-pofar plate. tached to the gas distrlbutiorl 5 tcrc l l s  \ t iL  rijri,uflf Such depression means are communic'lted with the re- 
electrode on one sltle of the hi pol' ,(,d 
~ e c t l v e  transmitting \lots by Internal passafes 38. 45 oxygen 32 disposed ori ,ire oll,e sllj.-, c : ~  
1380 extending between each depresbion 34 or 36 and the 
~h~ electrolyte satlllaied asbi.sic, niot 43 as r;*l 
respective rlm 28 Or 28u The 343 36 orlent& and betjr,,een the e l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ c  li 
I n  the side the plate are preferably jacent plates. The bi-polar ass&lfitjl)es a i i  ?\cadkt i 
together by channels 409 42 in the respective side of  the alternately or more specifically untli the t l ts l i td ilirlriii  plate. ~n asbestos mat 45 (FIGURE 2 )  17 placed between 50 of cells are obtained to form Lhe tuei cr ' i  A ' ~ i f t ~ t r ,  3 s i i  f 
each set of opposing electrodes 30, 32, and a ring-l~ke In- alternate hydrogen and oxygen e~ecfrot~es 
si~latlng spacer member 48 is d~sposed between adlacent stacklng may be accompl~shed by as,e~iiail~rrg i i  
bl-wlar ~ l a t e s ,  and IS employed to ob ta~n  the desired biepolar plate ajsemblies on a sernbs crl liisrit~led bcli 
compression of the asbestos mats 45 The integral gas 60 disposed through holes 62 around xiic yer ix*h~ry  d~stribution means 31 and manifolding 28, 280 Permits 55 the bi-polar plates 26. Bolts 60 Ixay ut i i i i~i l i i t tu  b /  
hydrogen and oxygen gas to flow out from behind the sleeve of Teflon. The bl-polar plates e6 rnotlni gab S ~ U  
back side of  the r e s ~ c t l v e  electrode through the manl- or gaskets 64 on oppos~te sldes i h e r ~ u i  whziii ~ j i ~ ~ , e i ~  J 
foid passages 28, 28rr and into the res~ectlve gas storage ,nter-cell gas vra the o x y g ~ n  a r 2 ~ f l i ~ t k . ~ a  i, 
compartment 50 and 52 disposed In housing 10. As afore- m,lnlfoid slots 01 2gcr, LS  %,,II 6 r i a ,  
mentioned in the arrangement illuitrated, the end plate 60 formed of rubber and have openln,. t i ici~tl i  f'ui c&lci.ri 
21 of the fuel cell stack or module 22 separates the oxy- passing the gas slota 28, 2gri arid thr Lo:( $>;( iiit123 r 
gen storage section 52 from the hydrogen storage set- i n  the plates, thus sealing the oxygPri a l r i c  t r y O ~ * ~ ~  -i? c tion 90 whlch are adapted for convc-yrnc, rirc 8 ' i ~ r  X U  s 1 
Fuel cell g r d e  a\besio\ may be ut~lized for the ai- gaies to and fiom the $torage ' r l k a ~  , t  1-f L $ bestos mats 45, each hdbing '1 dry ihlckne5~ of approxi 
" when the bi po1,rr plate assernbl~ec i l *  j c l  I -1 
rnntelp 0 060 inch Such mat 1% preferably ~ o m p r e \ w d  ,is 
dforementloned durlng cell assembly, to approx~mately tiembled stacked rel,itrorl in the f a  i 11 * f a c  i I 
b.04 ~nch .  Ihrs compres5lon decreases the cross iedbage 26 may have recesMi' ft)tind" ' ' I  - ' ' 
of hydrogen and oxygen Ease:, through the mLit, and lfl F'GU'ZES and 6B for mount'ng '' O' 
c~iuses a partlal penetration of the electrolyte in the bed 70 60 n'ay \p r ing  a''~'3ni'1 ' " " ' l i i  ' 
or mat into each of the opposing ele~lrocte\ ~ c h  a\ Belleville \prrngs, ccidctrng bt 1-f 1 1 2  F , t i  
During <halglng of the f L r c l  or in other war of e'ich bolt and the end pl,~te 70 <,1 the f i i ~  lei \  POL! 
etcctrolysis, water ,i,ay be tlecomposed flom tile Inat a t  for 'riding In holding the bt poldr pi,,rii 11) ',\ ( * r r r , I c ' ~  1," 
the rate of approximately 0 336 gram per ampeie-hour tion. Iniulat~ng washers 72 (FIGIJI<E I )  1 1  i y  o d ~ t  " 
of chalge. Limlt.~ttons exist as to the exteill of charging, 75 tween the end rlng 74 of the bellons scicriibl; r4 m ~ i r  I 2 
3,507,704 
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threaded holding nuts 76 on bolts 60, for insulating the end plate 21; by iiic :i 
bolts 60 frorn end piate 21. 
Slots 28, 28u are preferably located in the spaces be- gen storage area 50 
liveen the bolt holes 62, as best seen in FIGURES 3 and terior of the beliows 
7. Circulrtr depressions 34, 36 preferably have diameters fold slots 28 and con 
roughly equal to the cord length of the respective curved 21. 
slots 28, 28a. Each depression 34 or 36 is connected to 
the one dian~etrically opposite it by the aforementioned 
channel or groove 40 or 42 in the plate, resulting in the 
and 7. Each channel 40 o r  42 is preferably of a lesser 
generally radial-spoke pattern illustrated in FIGURES 3 
and 7. Each channel 40 or  42 is preferably of a lesser 
depth than the associated depression 34 or  36. 
Referring to FIGURE 7 which illustrates the opposite The bellows assembly, which 
or oxygen side of the bi-polar member 26, the pattern 15 
of depressions 36 and grooves 42 for conveyance o f  the 
oxidizing gas is rotated   bout an  axis perpendicular to 
the platc, SO that the depressions 36 on such other side 
are not aligned with thaw (c.g. 3 4 )  on the FIGURE 
3 side but instcad are sraggcred with respect thereto. 20 
Depressions 36 communicate with the curved slots 28rr 
through the relatively thin passages 38a in the plate, and 
in a manner generally similar to those for the depressions 
34 on the F IGURE 3 side. Both sides of said bi-polar 
plate member have recesses therein formed complemen- 25 
tary to the gasket 64 and receiving the latter in mounted 
relation, and which completely encircles each of the bolt 
holes 62 and the curved slots 28, 28a in the plate, thus 
preventing inter-cell gas mixing via the oxygen and hy- 
drogen manifolds. 30 the negative terminal of the Eui;! c 
As shown for instance in FIGURE 1, the bi-polar 
plates are alternated with the spacers 48 (FIGURES 13 
and 14) in a stack, with such spacers being formed of 
an  ins~llating material such as, for instance, fiberglass 
combined with a suitable resin. Spacers 48 have slot 35 
openings 28' and 28a' fornied complementary to the 
manifold openings 28 and 28a in the bi-polar plates, and 
bolt openings 62' foi-med complementary to bolt open- 
ings 62 in the plates 26. 'I he gaskets 64 on the plates 
are adapted to engage in sealing relation about the open- 40 
ings 28', 28~1 '  and 6%' on the intermediate spttcers 48. 
In the embodiment illustrated there are twelve bolts 
utilized for holding the bi-polar plates and associated clec- 
ti-odes and .;pacers in stacked condition. An inb~~lnting 
sheath 80, forrrled o f  some electrical insulating nute- 45 
riai, sirch as Teflon, may completely encircle the fuel cell 
module, as shown in FIGUKE 1. 
The aforementioned end plates 21 and 70  (FIGUIZES 
I I and 8 )  of the stack are similar to the bi-polar plates 
26 except that no gas distribution means or in other words 
depressions o r  channels arep rovided in their outer sides. 
The manifold slot means 28 for carrying the hydrogen From the foregoing 
gas, as can be seen in FIGURES 9 and 10, extend through 
end plate I S @  and communicate with the storage area 50 a self-contained electro 
which is adapted to store the hydrogen gas therein. The 55 
oxygen manifold slot means 280 dead-end a t  the end 
plate 70 and thus there is no cornm~~nication between the 
oxygen depressions 36 and associated passages 3 8 ~ 1 ,  ; ~ n d  
the: hydrogen gas storage area 50. Sealing means 82 co- 
acting between the bolts 60 and end plate 70 seal the Ge 
bolt openings 62 in plate 70 fr-on1 the gas storage area 50. 
End plate 21 has the gas n1:inifold slots 280 which are 
adapted to carry the oxidizing gas, extending cornpiete- 
i y  through the plate 21 as best shown in FIGURE 12, 
chn3 co~nmunicating the nlanifold slots 280 with the stnr- (j5 
age area 52 of the housing 10. si~ch storage area 52 being 
iidaptcd to siore the oxygen gas therein. The hydrogen 
slots 28 dead-end at plate 21, with siich hydrtrgerr slots 
bciifg connecied by the passages 38 (FIGURES 11 2ind 
1 3 )  to the hydrogen depressions 34 in the inner side of 7O 
nlate 21. As can be seen in FIGURE 1 3 ,  such depres- 
sions 34 in pl;rte 2% have apertures 84 extending from What is claimed i . 
the respective depression through the plate thus comiritl- 4 .  In a regenerative file1 
nicating depressions 34 and the hydrogen slots 28 with 
the interior of bellows assembly 24, which is secured to 75 
3,507,704 
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in generaiiy opposed ;-elation to the e i t c i r d e  on the ad- belloivs scrirui)' co 
jace;ri plate, a non-conducting porous bed between and eqrralizing the pressu 
i r i  contact with said electrdes,  said bed being adapted to means. 
hold an electrolytic solution therein, insulating means 3. A fuel cell in acc 
sepaiating said electrode plates, and means in each of means comprises depre 
said plates providing fluid passage means communicating of said plate and slot rr 
with the respective electrode from exteriorly of said plate, plate, and passage mea 
said last named means comprising spaced depressions in said depression means, 
both sides o f  said plates spaced cil-cumferentially about the plane of said plate. . , ~, 
said plate and slots extending transversely through said 4. A fuel cell in accordance : ~ : i f t :  ' U . I .  ; - . ~ . ~ , ~ i : : ~ ~  . : j c  ; s i i t  
plates adjacent the perimeters thereof, and passages in plate has said depression means or, bet!. ;i.::.', ilic,.~of with 
said plates connecting certain of said slots with said de- the depression means on one z;idc beir~g ciR.s:l vviii, !e- 
pressions on one side of  each plate, the other of said slots spect to the depression means on tiie ctthci \ides :titcI w i th  
l~eing connected to said depressions on the other side o f  the depression means on each :;ide aoi::n~i,rlic;iting respec- 
each plate, and ch;~nnels on each side of said plate con- 15 tive of said slot means in said plate, a.rd ci-td p2;ii.e~ coact- 
necting aIl of said depressions on the respective side to- ing with a stack of said bi-polar plate,, i ~ t i i :  crid piale:; 
gether, said channels extend radially from the axial center having depression means on only tire iirriei si>dc':; tirereof. 
of said plate to a.respective one of said depression5 provid- 
ing a spoke-like arrangement of fluid pas\age means. References <:itear 
2. In a regenerative fuel cell compl-ising at lea\t one 20 UNITED STATES P.47.E::'TS 
pair of adjacent bi-polar electrode plates. each of said 
plates having a porous electrode on a side thereof disposed 
in generally opposed relation to the electrode on the ad- 
jacent plaie, a non-conducting porous bed between and 
in contact with said electrodes, said bed being adapted to 
hold an  electrolytic solution therein. insulating means 
separating said electrode plates, and means in each of 
said plates providing fluid passage means communicating 
with the respective electrode from exteriorly of said plate. 
gas storage means communicating with said fluid passage 
means for storing fuel and oxidizing gases during regen- 
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